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Maemillan's Mag(azik1e for March will be receîved with Atlantic. It ils of interest to us front a national Stand- number will bie entitled "UT-ntil My Lord Returns," by
mournful interest by historical readers: the first article point, because one of tire editor-. and proprietors. Robert Admirai Hinton. The price wili bc half-a-crown.
heing on IlFinland," by the late E. A. Freeman. IlDon Barr, is a Canadian, who as IlLuke Sharp"1 is w(,11 known MESSRS. G. P. PTTrrNA3,'S SONS have in press for early-
Orsino " sastains its interest in Chapters VII. and VIII. on the Detroit Free Press; bis associate is the humorous publication: "A Manual of Musical History," by James
IlPatrick floury " is contributed by A. G. Bradley. Mr. author, Jerome K. Jerome. The magazine i8 of the light E. Matthews ; IlThe Art of Golf," by Sir W. G. Simpson ;
Mowbray Morris, in IlHatnlet and tbe Modern Stage," and easy description, and is capitally illustrated, mucb of Il Putnam'a Pronouncing Handbook Dictionary," illus-
sustains convincingly Lamb's statemeit : ;I It may seem a the work comparing well with that of the American trated ; "lTales of King Arthur and his Knigbts," hy
paradox, but 1 cannot belpi being of opinion that the plays magazines. There lis a Strettg list of contrihutors; Mark Margaret Vere Famrington. In the Story of the Nations
of Shakespeare are less calculated for performance on Twain leads off with a first instalment of "lThe American Series, the next volume in readiness will bie "The Byzan-
a stane than those of any other dramatist whatever." Claimant "; Andrew Lang contributes one of bis pleasant tn mie"b .W mn;adi h eoso h
dilours of Labour " is a thougbtful article by the Rev. chats on paper ; Bret Harte bas the first of three parts of Nations Seriîes," "Wiclif and the English Reformation,"

Ilarry Jones. C. R. Raines gives soute good reasonts for "lThe Conspiracy of Mrs. Bunker," a racy story of San by Lewis Sergeant - "Louis XIXT.," by Arthur Hassaîl,
bis belief that Englisb will be "lThe Universal Langua, ge. " Francisco life some fifty years ago. Jerome K. Jerome and IlNapoleon," by W. O'Connor Morris.
IlThe Scarlet Hunter " is a stirring short story by Gilbert and James Payn aiso appear, tbe former in "lSilhouettes,"Parker. 'lLeaves Fron a Note Book " and "lThe Stranger sonie rather gyloomy scenies, the latter in "Hem First A UNIQUE piece of work has lately been added to thein the House " courplete an excellent number. Smile," a burlesque. Robert Barr conducts a "Composite LirrofteUirsyofTonoinam ucipDLIANA : 'The History of' a Great Mistake," the clever Interview"r with Mark Twain, and I. Zangwill bas IlThc copy of "lLe Roman de Rou." This poem, of wbicb theserial in~ /lackwood's, proceeds favourably in the Marcb English Shakespeare," a clever skit upon many îiteramy fudie s "ee roantde frot te od Duec de Nortn
number. I talian Poets of To-day " is admirably treated habits and celebrities of the day. "l Choice Blends " is a die, bas ben ranted f the olhcetyd rec f obrt
by Helen Zinmcrn ; a number of excellent translations very clvrad msn ie.Atgehrte e oe Wae Hoenrt Ibn eglh entyan dedite bis
add zest to the article. IlThe City of St. Andre ws "ý is a i s a bmîgbt and amusing literary bantling, and we hope will Huork tork. Henrd pren by anEgih geteaniresiin in
pleasant piece of retrospection suggested by "Twenty- live long and nover lose its f resbness8. hi, orks.,ion pesthed by aimn o the Uivrsy ase
live Years of St. Andrewsi," by the well-knawn A. K. H. 

e'nrn oo aetecpywt i w aduoB. Te sortstoy rederwil pase a Capy': Apapier 
specially manufactared to bis order, the wbole form-

Story of To*day." Thoso fond of travel will ho sorved by LI'EARjY AND PERSONA L GJOS'sÏP). ing a unique and invaluable addition not only te the treas-
"Sketches fromt Eastern Travel." That inexhaustible 

ares of the Library, but to the literature of the century.mrinueso itorion lii"AtuRoyal Foeness heun-css Mit. CHRISTIE MURRAY is said to b.- on the Continent The making of tbe translation requires such a knowledgede Gontaut," a review article on the remarkable meminors writing a new novel. olapd Frenche as ths ra relho loeateto
of the Duchess, by Madame Blaze de Bury. The scien- WORTHZINflTON COMPANY annoance for immediate pub- rapi utie of the ponsemwrtb oflse M.attento
tist and speculator will read with interest IlThe Nitrate. lication, as No. 12 in their Rose Library, IlSomte Childreii w ascoriue byternlaobmsfM.CarsF~ields of Chile," by C. M. Aikman, B.Se., F.R.S.E., and of Adam," by R. M. Manley. Mason, to the Orillia Packet of Feb. 12 and 19 of thethe sportsman and naturalist, "Winter Shifts," IlBy a TIrRE is good meason for believing that Mr. -Andrew rsnye.Sort of the Morsbes." lu the "Old Saloon " "The His- Lang is the writer of the papers beaded IlCon fu. 4aons of THE ilihem.um» makes tbis interesting statement con-tory of David Grieve " lis torr to tattems, and IlToiss of a Duffer," now appearing in Punck. cerning the voterait Admiral of the Fleet, Sir Provois dly dsseced.Wallis, 

who died last month at the age of 101 : Il It inay
the I>'Urbemvilles " 8dl isce.A NOTABLE literamy article wîll appear in the April bie remombered that hie shamed in the battle of the Shan-

TuE Rev. John Coleman Adams opens the Mamcb orm by Mm. Pbilip G. l-amemton, wbo discusses the non with the Chesapeake in 1813, befome Waterloo and
numiber of tire Anzdover Review with an able contribution important subject of the " L1-earning of Languages." befomo the bîrth of many wbo are now old men. Having
vntitled "The Christ and The Creation," in which bie elo- A voLuME of literary portraits of Lord Tennyson, Mm. heard a few years ago that the UJnited States Navy
quently argues tbat "lin Himi we sc a new influx of Ruskin and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browning, front the Department was pmeparing a history of the wam, bie applied
divine creative power,1 or, if you please, a new type in the peu of Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie, is announced by Messrs. to a fî-iend to put him in coemmunication with the authors.
creative procesm, as roai and as marked as when the tîrst Macmillan and Company under the titI0 of IlThe ýLigbt Hol offemed them any information in bis possession. In
man was called into bving. Hie cones to humanity, the Bearers." 

dire time lie received a most courteous meply, and the
fimst-bomn of its now, its spiritual men. Witb Him begins TiE new volume of ballads proisied by Mr. Rudyard proofs of the portions relatiîîg to the affair of the Shannon
a new epocb in tbe evolution of life." Professor Ever- Kipling will lie ready soon, and will include mnany noew and the Chesapeake, and a message requesting the favour
toil's Iiudlîian lecture for the year 1891 is an interesting pieces,' besîdes old favourites sncb as ci East and Wcst,", of any correction. To this Wallis' reply was that bie had
histurica! glarice at the Cbumch of Retie front a critical 4-The Fiag of England " and "The Lamnent of tbe Border no alteration to suggest, for had hie sought somte one te
atandpoint. The learued professor holds that Ilthe meal Cattle Thief." 

write an accounit, lie could not bave wished one more
problemr of our day in this matter is to be siol ved, not by TUEi third of William F. Apthomp's articles on "lParis independent and impartial. However, ho bad long before
despiNing dognias, but by undemsitanding thent." Dr. Iheatres and Concerts " will appear in the April Scri$ner, experienced the chivalmous courtesy of Americans." It
Arthur Macdonald's Il Views of Dr. A. Baer on Dmunken- descî-ibing Puch unsubventioned tbeatreri as the Porte wa othChspaeadinhstgthttedyingnes4 ; th "riu; uttho ratcurions buti nsof a Sin-vrtnty Vpdeiaetteicalgu t e arétsiaw encflclicdIlions iv 

oft 
e ha

Prisoner " ; G. IL. Beard's article onr" Pt'ssiimism's Prac- itMmiteVueilteAniu h aits Lwec xlie,"o'.gv ptesi
tical Suggestions to the Ministry ""Missions Witbin and the Théâtre-Libre. 

"AULD LANo SYNE " in French ftw&kens naturally a lit-and itbut hrisendni, hy he lev Chance B. TiE (verlan1 Monthly announces for Api-il an issue tIe literary curiosity as to the result, but in the banda of a
Berand tet hren , usua dea te, copev hisc capta especially well iliustrated. Theme is te b,ý an article on scholar and a poet such as our late visiter, Mr. Benjaminnumber. the Il Water Front of San Francisco," illustrated fromt Suite, wbose proïe and verse ought to ho botter knowîîpaintinga and drawings by Peixotto. Aise a serios of than they are at present among bis follow Canadians of

Tini Eeig/i8l& Iltustraled Magaziie for March Oons [udian pictures of unusually interesting chai-acter. the Upper Province, the deiightful old soug takes on new
witb IlThe Queen'H Riviera Residetice," wbich is amply M. EMILE ZOLA'S "The Smash Up " (La l)ébacle), wilî beauties as will bie pemceived on pemusal of the translation
illustmated by Major E. Bongough Rickettm. Montagne bciue b the Casseil Publishintg Company simulta. which wp are per'îitted te reprodîiceShearm ani contributes a m ost inteiest ng paper, entitled ishis byc a m dL A nti r u as m l
"Atbletic Sports at Oxford and Cambridge Universities " neously with its appoaraîlce in France. Thsi lindLAîtiz ouaa voixe,îb!
Oxford," says Mm. Sheaman, Ilis the a/ina mater of atbt- te bo M. Zola'a magqnuia opus. Lt is the work by which Jre retrouve, il me semble,loiespr ;teOfod h aaturahlteoesththo wisbes to hoe judged, for bie bas put lus hest and ripest Le bon temips, d'aumtrefoijs.national institution, the athletic meeting" Mary <launt powems into its composition. 

<>)cýeti vs ios u villagesfollowm wîth Il iost," a story of the Australian bush, a Mî.WLIMMiiî sporsigwt h rnigQie j'ai foulé< de plages
nîost rýaliitie tale of the bormors of tbirst. James Forrest of *1Caxton's Recuyell of the Historyes of Troye," whîcb, Depuis ce bon vieux teips.
contributes a paper on Il The Royal Mews."l IlEvery sub- will ho the fimst book printed in bis newly-deHigned black- Le. ruisseauox, quart( j'y p'enseject of Her Majesty," no matter in what part of the globe lette-. His frienids say it will ho one of the iniost boaut[- Nous paraissaient liien grand,.f u I ''P 

u i , l'o c e a , im m e n s e
hie nay he found, cannot fail to feel iîîterested in a niatter fu, se woî as one of the most sumptuous, specimnens of Nous sé~para lonigtemps.wbich is go closely connected with the state pageantry of printing tbat ever jame from anl Euglish press. Le coeur ne peut se tairecenturies as the Royal Mews. " If this, the opening state- MR. FItoUDE is going to republish front the Quar-terlu, Vidsons nou etit v n'muent of Mm. Forreat, hoe trule, bis interesting paper will be Longmani's Magazine and other sources, IlThe Spanis Aux jour-s liue j'aime tant.
widely read. Il Midnigbt in Wintem " is the name of a Story of the Armada, and Other Eisays. Historical and Votre main (lue je presse
poein in this number by Olive Moloswoî'th. Il Noua Descriptive": the Ilother essaya " being "Antonio Pez , cispopo l ar ntsVincent," by Hlenry James, is continued ; the stomy is An Unsolved Histomical Riddle," "Saint Teresa," IlThe Amnsi qu'au bu,, vieux tem.ps.most readable. The Engli8h Illu8t rated Magazine presents Templars," IlThe Nomway Fýjords" and ilNorway Oncea very good number ail round for this mouth. More." 

RERAN
Amis ! comme naguere

TiiE Arena for Mamcb opens with a IlBattie Hymn of MESSRS. Houou'roN, MIb'bLIN AND COMP'ANY announce Aux jour de mon printemps
Labour " from the peu of Nelly Booth Simone. We could Il A Day at Laguemre's and Other Days," by F. Eiopkin. Buvons "n petit verre!1botter appreciate the IlBattle Hymu " if a poem called son Smnith; IlSan Salvador," by Mary Agngs Tincker-VielboveutmpILocksley Hall " bad nover been written, to say nothinig IlThe House of the Seven Gables," by Nathaniel Haw?_________of IlSixty Years Aftem." For ail that, there is a certain thorne (popular edition, $1.,00) ; d"The Unseen Friend,"force about this pooni which proves that the author s no by Lucy Larcom, and IlPersonality," discoursos by Samuel PB 1 C INsRClVDplagiarist. "lPsycbical Research-Some Intemesting Cs," R. Fuller. 1BIAIY R C VADby Rev. M. J. Savage. This will hoe read by ail those LIEUTENANT FREDERICK SC'HWATKA, who bas recentiy Arno,.ld, Sir Edwin. L'otiî.lar's Wife. New York : ,'as. Srlue'
wbo cherisb a vague yearniug for the unfathomable. I returued fromt an unusaally successful exploming expedi- Sons.ami to tell soute stories ; others are to explain theni-if tien thmough the unkuowu interjor of Alaska and the Dignum, John,. 0n lZvolutioîi. Toronto :Williammon & Co.
tbey can." Surely this disarmas criticisia ! Professor Jos. British North-West Temritory, un)der tbe patronage of tbe iig& Cor.; Dernt il uairici-. CLo. NwYr aml

Rods Bchaan onribtesa mstinteresting papem New York Ledger, will soir publisht an illustrated seie Hannay. David. Rodney. London z Macmillan, & o. Toronto
entitled IlFull-Orbed Education." 1"Buddbism and of articles describing the more popular adventures of bis WVilliamson & Co. -
Christianity," by Charles Schroder, appeama in this issue. interestiug trip. 

Lee, Sidney. Dictionary of National Biography. Vol. XXIX -

Speaking of the IlLaw of Love," hie says, Ilit places the Ex POSTM1ASTER-GENERAL, JAMES, Of the Unîited States, New York: Macmillan & o. z Toronto - Williamson & C..j
religion of Jeoas on the bigbest and broadet foundation bas writteu an article ou "The Ocean Postal Service" for Mitchell, Hubbard Winslow, M.D. The Evolution of Life. New

cocevaletema, ndwhlewemis wllngy ckow te prlCentury. M.Jmsavct aletter-rate of York : G. P. Putnam's Sons ; Toronito : Williamson & o.

ledge the extraomdinary i womth and beauty of Buddba's two cents an ou-nce for ocean postage, and a reduction tri Moore, George. Vain Fortune. $1.00. New York : (bhas. Scrih.
teachinga, we are compelled to rauk thena as second to tho mate on international mouey-omdems. Hie thinks this xîer's Sons ;Toronuto: Win. Briggs.
tbose of ,Jesus ci Nazaretb."> Mr. William Q. Judge refornu more needed than that of a lower mate of postage ()ilPelieiiii,.E. Phillips. The Peer and the Woinan. 36c. New
contibutes a paper ou a fashionable fad entitled on domestic letters. 

provost, Sir George. Autobiography of Isaa Wil msB.1.L n

"lMadame Blavatsky in [ndia : A Reply to Moncume D. FICTION is to be ropmeseuted by a quaî-terly. Unier don :Longmans, Green & ci.ac ilamBI.on
Conway." No doubt we shall hear froni Mm. Conway the titie of the Long Quarierly (so named from it-sioln mtGlwn ... Wlla ly arsn oot:W
later ou.shp)M.EloStcwilpbibeeytbemot, 

limn& .


